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Sample from 2019 Yearbook
half page
Haley Spence
Chad Pursley
Austin Pursley
Brynnon Walker
Rachel Oviedo
Kenzie Cowan

HALEY
SPENCE

KENZIE
COWAN

Kenzie,
We have watched you grow from a precious little girl into a beautiful young
lady. It’s now time for us to share you and watch you spread your wings and
fly. We could not be more proud of you and the person you have become.
Stay strong and believe in who you are! Don’t be afraid to follow your heart
and dreams. Continue to put him first! Prov.4:23
Love you more,
Mom & Dad
Grandaddy’s Blonde Headed Bombshell and Mimi’s Sweet Tootsie Roll,
Where have the years gone? We can remember all the Friday night calls
with your sweet voice saying, “Mimi,, I was just thinkin’. Can I come over and
spend the night?” We love you so much and are so thankful that God blessed
us with you! You are as beautiful on the inside as stunningly beautiful on the
outside . May god bless you and keep you. May he give us peace in all you
do!
We love you,
Grandaddy & Mimi

CHAD
& AUSTIN RACHEL
PURSLEY
OVIEDO
I can’t believe this year is
already here. It feels like just
yesterday that you and your
brother were walking hand
in hand into Erma Nash. You
did it missy and we are so
very proud of you!
Love,
Mom & Ruben
And Dad, Vanessa, Natalie,
Christian & Elizabeth

Austin & Chad,
Thank you for being the
wonderful sons that you are.
You are both intelligent and
talented young men and we
could not be more proud of
you both. Be positive, work
hard and help someone when
you can.
We love you,
Dad, Mom and Ashley

Congratulations on your senior year
and graduation. We hope for the
best for you in whatever you aim
to do.
Love,
Mom & Dad

SENIOR ADS

BRYNNON
WALKER

241

page by Claire Gornall

Haley,
Before you were born we dreamed about
the young woman you would become.
You have turned out even better than our
best dreams! We are so proud of all your
remarkable achievements and love you very
much!
Love,
Mom, Dad, D.J. and Ryan

“Being a
freshman
and making
varsity
has made
me more
comfortable on the
team”
- Megan
Bell, 9

Order Online

uSubmit digital images and
message online
uPay with a credit card
uSave money

Mail In Order

Sample from 2016 Yearbook
full page

Legacy Student Media

uMake check or money order to
Legacy High School Journalism.
Online payments can be accepted
but all photos and messages must be
uploaded online at time of payment.
uChecks returned because of
insufficient funds may be resubmitted
with an additional $30 reorder fee.
uBecause of copyright restrictions,
song lyrics, poetry and other
published materials may not be
used. Bible verses are acceptable.
uContent may be edited for space.
uAll ads are published in full color.
uPhotos should be returned with
your proof; however, LHS student
media is not responsible for lost
photos. Please don’t send one-of-akind photos. Send copies or digital
images (300 dpi). Label the back of
all photos with the student’s name.
uAds will be designed by Legacy
yearbook students.
uDo not submit photo collages or
cut-out photos.
uPhotos showing nudity or partial
nudity at any age, illegal activities, or
any other item deemed inappropriate
will not be published in the Legacy
yearbook. Legacy administration
will make final determination on
inappropriateness on a case by case
basis.
uOne student per ad — no
combining ads (only siblings may be
grouped)

1/4 page
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uAll photos, message and payment
must be submitted together
uPhotos submitted by prints or disk.
uOnly checks or money orders may
be accepted
uAdditional service charge applies

Order Online, Buy an Ad and a Yearbook and Save Money

